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the Administration declared the "moral equivaMr. Chairman, it has been over two year s since
since th~t time, our energy supply situa tion
lent of war" on our energy problems. However,
ndence on imported fuel . Inste ad, Congress
has dete riora ted: we have not lessened our depe
ration cons ideri ng a tax bill , not energy
spent the firs t two year s of the curr ent Administof
the ill-c once ived taxe s, including the
legi slati on. Ultim ately , Congress rejec ted most
cent erpie ce--t he Crude Oil Equa lizat ion Tax.
domestic oil has, at last , taken some posi tive
The Administration, in initi atin g decontrol of gn
crude oil. I have advocated replacement
step s towards ending the subs idiza tion of forei
.·pric es for "new_ly discovered" oil for many year s.
l. The
the new revenues generated by oil deco ntroTher
The Administration has suggested a tax on tax.
e is
.
Windfall prof its tax is a misnomer
tax has been labe lled a windfall prof its
a
is
It
more than an exci se tax on crude oil.
no tax on prof its. The proposal is nothing
in
le
suff ers from the same defi cien cies . Litt ides
warmed over version of COET. Therefore, it world
price s for newly discovered oil, prov
the Pres iden t's new energy plan , othe r than
·
ince ntive s for domestic expl orat ion.
billi ons of doll ars in increased revenues and
I am concerned that oil companies will rece ivedesi
re. I don' t belie ve we should reje ct out
can use that money for whatever purpose theyss deco
ntrol revenue is spent for increased oil
of hand an energy surta x to be imposed unle
asked to sacr ifice because of higher pric es,
expl orati on. If the American people are being
be avai labl e.
they should have some assurances that more energy will
. I expect to introduce such a proposal
A true "wi ndfa 11 prof its" tax is the proper approach
in the near futu re.
s today.
I look forward to hearing the corrments of the witnesse
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